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Restoration of Cervical and 
Lumbar Lordosis: CBP® Methods 
Overview
Paul A. Oakley, Ibrahim M. Moustafa and Deed E. Harrison
Abstract
Low back and neck pain disorders are among the leading causes for work loss, 
suffering, and health care expenditures throughout the industrialized world. It has 
been extensively demonstrated that sagittal plane alignment of the cervical and 
lumbar spines impacts human health and well-being. Today there are reliable and 
predictable means through the application of extension spinal traction as part of 
comprehensive rehabilitation programs to restore the natural curvatures of the 
spine. High-quality evidence points to Chiropractic BioPhysics® (CBP®) methods 
offering superior long-term outcomes for treating patients with various craniocer-
vical and lumbosacral disorders. CBP technique is a full spine and posture reha-
bilitation approach that incorporates mirror image® exercises, spinal and postural 
adjustments, and unique traction applications in the restoration of normal/ideal 
spinal alignment. Recent randomized controlled trials using CBP’s unique exten-
sion traction methods in conjunction with various conventional physiotherapeutic 
methods have demonstrated those who restore normal lordosis (cervical or lumbar) 
get symptomatic relief that lasts up to 2 years after treatment. Comparative groups 
receiving various ‘cookie-cutter’ conventional treatments experience only tempo-
rary symptomatic relief that regresses as early as 3 months after treatment. The 
economic impact/benefit of CBPs newer sagittal spine rehabilitation treatments 
demand continued attention from clinicians and researchers alike.
Keywords: cervical lordosis, extension traction, lumbar lordosis, sagittal alignment, 
spinal subluxation, spine rehabilitation
1. Introduction
The Chiropractic BioPhysics® (CBP®) technique was invented in 1980 by 
Donald D. Harrison, a chiropractor who was also educated in engineering and 
mathematics [1]. After reading the 1974 paper by Panjabi [2] on the recommenda-
tion for the use of a Cartesian coordinate system to accurately describe the move-
ment of body joints as rotations and translations around an origin, he applied this 
concept to upright human posture (Figures 1 and 2) [1, 3]. Instead of being applied 
to a single joint, Harrison presented the displacement of the head, thorax and pelvis 
as rotations and translations of the main masses of the body, with spinal coupling 
patterns that occur within the corresponding spinal junctions between the adjacent 
body masses for each particular movement/position.
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In an attempt to model the upright neutral sagittal spinal position, Don Harrison 
along with his son Deed Harrison and other colleagues performed a strategic set of 
studies. Although many research groups have attempted to model the shape of the 
normal human spine in the sagittal plane, few have done so as comprehensively and 
Figure 2. 
Human posture described as translations of the head, thorax, and pelvis along the x, y, and z-axes of the 
Cartesian coordinate system (Courtesy: CBP seminars).
Figure 1. 
Human posture described as rotations of the head, thorax, and pelvis about the x, y, and z-axes of the 
Cartesian coordinate system (Courtesy: CBP seminars).
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systematically as the Harrison group [4–11]. Elliptical shape modeling of the path of 
the posterior longitudinal ligament along the posterior vertebral body margins was 
chosen due to the ease of clear identification of these spine landmark points and for 
the ability to easily make measurements of spine segmental and total angle of curva-
ture on patient radiographs to compare patient measurements to model predictions. 
Modeling was performed on radiographic samples of asymptomatic participants. 
Computer iterations of spinal shape modeling was applied to determine best-fit 
geometric spine shapes by fitting various ellipses of altering minor-to-major axes 
ratios to digitized posterior vertebral body corners on samples of radiographs of the 
cervical [4–6], thoracic [7, 8], and lumbar spinal regions [9–11] (Figure 3).
The Harrison normal spinal model (Figure 3) features a circular cervical lor-
dosis, and portions of an elliptical curve for both the thoracic kyphosis (more cur-
vature cephalad), and lumbar lordosis (more curvature caudad). Consequently, 
features of the normal human spine reveal that the opposite thoracic and lumbar 
curves meet together at the thoraco-lumbar junction being essentially straight; 
the upper, deeper curve of the upper thoracic spine reflects oppositely at the 
cervico-thoracic junction (between T1 and T2) and continues into the cervical 
lordosis; the lower lumbar spine increases its lordotic alignment having two-thirds 
of its curve between L4-S1 as it meets the forward tilted sacral base. The spine is 
modeled as vertical in the front view. The spine alignment is easily quantified by 
repeatable and reliable methods from measuring its position from standing X-rays 
[12–16] (Figure 3).
The Harrison normal spinal model has been validated in several ways. Simple 
analysis of alignment data on samples of the normal, asymptomatic population has 
been done [4–11]. Comparison studies between normal samples to symptomatic 
samples [4, 17]; as well as between normal samples to theoretical ideal models have 
been done [4, 5, 8, 10]. The statistical differentiation of asymptomatic subjects 
from symptomatic pain group patients based on alignment data has been performed 
Figure 3. 
Left: The Harrison normal spine model as the path of the posterior longitudinal ligament in the sagittal plane. 
Right: Harrison posterior tangent method are lines drawn contiguous with the posterior vertebral body margins 
used to quantify subluxation patterns (Courtesy: CBP seminars).
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[6, 11]. The demonstration of paralleled spine alignment improvements with 
reductions in pain and disability, versus no change in untreated control groups in 
pre-post clinical trials have been performed [18–23]. The demonstration in random-
ized clinical trials that only patient groups achieving lordosis and sagittal posture 
improvement (lumbar or cervical) achieve long-term improvements in various 
outcome measures versus comparative treatment groups not getting spine align-
ment improvement who experience regression in multiple outcome measures at 
follow-up have also been done [24–35].
CBP technique is a full-spine posture and spine rehabilitation method that 
incorporates mirror image® (MI) exercises, adjustments, and traction applica-
tions in the restoration of normal/ideal spine alignment [1, 36–38]. Chiropractors 
and other manual therapists practicing CBP structural rehabilitation techniques 
have used this spine model as a structural goal of care for over 20 years. It is 
noted that this model serves as the baseline for generalized patient comparison, 
however, specific patient comparisons must include patient-specific consider-
ations related to thoracic inlet parameters [39] as well as pelvic morphology [40] 
as these may dictate a structural modification to the sagittal plane model for a 
given patient [37]. There are software programs (i.e., PostureRay Inc., Trinity, 
FL, USA) that aid in the ability for practitioners to assess spine alignment quickly 
in daily practice (Figure 4).
Today the evidence supporting the CBP approach to the correction of cervical 
lordosis and lumbar lordosis is substantial. There are now many randomized con-
trolled clinical trials (RCT) documenting the reduction of anterior head translation 
Figure 4. 
Three patients demonstrating dramatically different spine alignment patterns. Left: Excessive lumbar 
hyperlordosis, L4 anterolisthesis, and excessive anterior sagittal balance in a mid-aged female with disabling 
low back pain; Middle: Excessive thoracolumbar kyphosis and early degenerative changes in a mid-aged male; 
Right: Excessive thoracic hyperkyphosis in a young male with Scheuermann’s disease. Red line is contiguous with 
posterior vertebral body margins; green line represents Harrison normal spinal model. (Courtesy: PAO).
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[24, 28–35], as well as the increase in cervical lordosis [24, 28–35], and the increase 
in lumbar lordosis [25–27] in patients presenting with hypolordosis in each of 
these spinal areas. These trials have also demonstrated that the postural and spinal 
improvements are associated with improvements in various patient outcomes, 
including: pain, disability, quality of life, range of motion as well as specific physi-
ological measures such as improved neurological central conduction times—the 
ability of the brain to communicate with the body.
We will now address in different sections the CBP approach to the restoration of 
cervical lordosis and then the restoration of lumbar lordosis.
2. Restoration of cervical lordosis
The first clinical trial using CBP methods for the restoration of cervical lordosis 
was a non-randomized controlled trial (nRCT) published in 1994 [18]. This first 
trial substantiated two trends: (1) Sagittal cervical alignment could be changed 
routinely, in patient cohorts receiving extension traction; (2) Spine alignment does 
not improve following spinal manipulative therapy (SMT) as a comparative group 
receiving spinal manipulation had no improvement in lordosis. Two other nRCTs 
were published in 2002 [20] and 2003 [21] confirming the results in the first trial 
and demonstrated that follow-up of patients experiencing improvements in lordosis 
by extension traction showed these improvements were relatively stable (small or 
no loss) at 14 [21] or 15.5 [20] months follow-up. These two latter trials also docu-
mented pain reductions coinciding with the lordosis improvements [20, 21] versus 
no improvements in untreated control groups.
More recently, Moustafa et al. [24, 28–35] has performed multiple RCTs show-
ing improvements in cervical lordosis with extension traction protocols as part of 
physiotherapeutic treatment programs. These trials have demonstrated superior 
long-term patient outcomes versus comparative patient groups who only receive 
the physiotherapy minus the extension traction. In fact, there is now good evidence 
substantiating CBP cervical extension traction protocols show long-term reduction 
of anterior head translation (Figure 5), long-term improvement in cervical lordosis 
(Figure 6), and long-term reduction in pain levels (Figure 7) versus treatments that 
are ‘cookie-cutter’ for the purpose of pain-relief.
Figure 5. 
Data from 3 RCTs demonstrates patients receiving cervical extension traction as well as conventional 
treatments have reduction of anterior head translation that is sustained for 1-year after stopping treatment 
versus the comparative groups (controls) remaining virtually unaffected by conventional treatments (Weighted 
averages from Moustafa et al. [28, 30, 31]).
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Table 1 summarizes the main outcomes from eight separate RCTs on CBPs 
extension traction as part of physiotherapeutic treatment programs versus com-
parative groups only receiving the physiotherapy and not the extension traction. 
Notably, and as demonstrated in Figures 5–7, pain-relief treatment programs (i.e., 
stretching/strengthening exercises, infrared irradiation, spinal manipulation, myo-
fascial release, TENS, mobilization, hot packs – not including extension traction) 
do not improve the spinal parameters and only provide short-term pain relief that 
regresses after the cessation of treatment.
2.1 CBP protocol for restoring cervical lordosis
The classic CBP “E-A-T” protocol includes Exercises, spinal Adjustments, and 
Traction in a MI application. Corrective exercises for a cervical spine that is hypol-
ordotic/kyphotic includes cervical extension exercises (Figure 8). A new patient 
may begin with head extension exercises in mid-air, and then progress to using a 
resistance band placed at the mid/low neck at the apex of their curve abnormality. 
Repetitions may vary but may begin at 25 and increase to 50 or 100. The patient may 
be instructed to hold each repetition for 3–5 s [36, 37]. After the patient sufficiently 
demonstrates proficiency, prescription for home exercises should be made.
Figure 7. 
Data from four RCTs demonstrates patients receiving cervical extension traction as well as conventional 
treatments have pain reductions that are sustained for 1-year after stopping treatment versus comparative 
groups (controls) who show a regression (increasing) of pain intensity towards baseline after stopping 
treatment (Weighted averages from Moustafa et al. [28, 30, 31, 33]).
Figure 6. 
Data from 3 RCTs demonstrates patients receiving cervical extension traction as well as conventional 
treatments have lordosis improvements that are sustained for 1-year after stopping treatment versus the cervical 
curve of comparative groups (controls) remaining unaffected by conventional treatments (Weighted averages 
from Moustafa et al. [28, 30, 31]).
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The rationale for corrective exercises is to strengthen the weak muscles, and 
stretch the shortened muscles as presumably the patient has had the spinal mis-
alignment for some time, usually many years, and the soft tissues will have, over 
time, adapted to the poor posture [41]. It is generally accepted that exercises alone 
will not lead to any substantial improvement in lordosis or decreased head transla-
tion, but are still important in order to provide stability to the spinal area as the 
patient is being simultaneously treated with passive spinal traction as part of the 
CBP rehabilitation program.
Although many CBP practitioners provide spinal manipulative therapy, the MI 
approach to treat a patient having cervical hypolordosis/kyphosis includes cervi-
cal hyperextension drop-table adjustments. The rationale for the application of 
these force vectors are to reset the tone of the postural muscles [42]. More often 
patients presenting with cervical spine hypolordosis or kyphosis have accompany-
ing anterior head translation. For this reason, it is commonplace for the manual 
therapist to place the patient in the prone position and elevate the head support to 
position the patient in the MI. At the same time the patient can extend their neck 
Table 1. 
Summary of eight RCTs documenting results in cervical lordosis improvements and reduction of anterior 
head translation corresponding with various pain, disability, quality of life and physiological parameter 
improvements.
Figure 8. 
Cervical extension traction. Bottom right: Cervical extension exercises with resistance band (Courtesy: CBP 
seminars).
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backwards (i.e., look forward and place their chin on the head support) to further 
place the spine into a hyperextended position. The manual therapist would place 
their contact hand at the mid-neck and/or on the upper thoracic spine and provide a 
force downwards to engage the drop-piece on a “drop-table.”
Spinal traction is applied to increase the cervical lordosis and the spine must be 
placed in a hyperextended position (Figure 8). There are several extension traction 
variations; each is specific to the actual cervical alignment. For example, a cervical 
kyphosis with evident anterior head translation requires a posterior head transla-
tion and a “2-way” extension traction set-up [20], while a kyphosis without signifi-
cant anterior head translation could be sufficiently reduced using a “Pope 2-way” 
extension traction without posterior head translation [21]. A patient having signifi-
cant AHT having hypolordosis (but no kyphosis) should have sufficient reduction 
of AHT and increase in lordosis receiving extension-compression extension traction 
[18]. Initially, traction should be performed for 3–5 min and progress to 10–20 min 
per treatment session.
3. Restoration of lumbar lordosis
The first clinical trial using CBP methods for the restoration of lumbar lordosis 
was a non-randomized trial in 2002 [19]. In this trial, 48 patients with chronic low 
back pain (CLBP) were treated with SMT and extension traction to the lumbar 
spine for an average of 36 treatment sessions over an average of 12 weeks. There 
was an average of an 11.3° increase in lumbar lordosis from L1-L5 ARA (9.1° increase 
from T12-S1 Cobb). A control group of 30 CLBP patients had no pain reduction and 
no improvement in spine parameters. This trial demonstrated, for the lumbar spine 
with CLBP patients having hypolordosis, that routine increases in lumbar curvature 
is achievable; patients who get no treatment have no increase in lumbar curve and 
remain in pain. Harrison et al. concluded: “This new method of lumbar extension 
traction is the first nonsurgical rehabilitative procedure to show increases in lumbar 
lordosis in chronic LBP subjects with hypolordosis.”
Since the original trial outlining the CBP extension traction approach for lumbar 
hypolordosis, two more randomized controlled trials have documented that supe-
rior outcomes occur in mechanical LBP and sciatic patients receiving lumbar exten-
sion traction as part of comprehensive physiotherapeutic programs versus those 
who receive the physiotherapy without the extension traction (Figures 9 and 10) 
[25–27]. These results mirror the outcomes as found from the trials on the cervical 
spine by CBP extension traction methods [24, 28–35]. Table 2 summarizes the two 
lumbar trials [25–27].
3.1 CBP protocol for restoring lumbar lordosis
Low back disorder patients who concurrently have lumbar hypolordosis require 
lumbar extension traction to increase their lumbar structural mal-alignment. 
Figure 11 shows three different positions for the application of lumbar extension 
traction. Although there is not yet enough research to suggest one method over the 
other, the choice is up to the doctor/therapist. It is suggested that those having high 
intensity pain and/or those who are older and frail and/or those with balance and 
locomotor challenges perform lumbar traction in the supine position.
Similar to that discussed for the cervical spine, initial traction should be for 
3–5 min and progress to 10–20 min per treatment session [19, 25–27]. Simultaneous 
physiotherapeutic treatments, including SMT, are in order to provide initial pain relief 
and improved mobility so that the patient is able to tolerate the traction [36–38].
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4. Extension traction mechanisms
Spinal traction has been around for literally hundreds of years. The unique 
aspect of CBP’s traction for the purpose of increasing the physiologic lordosis 
whether for the cervical or lumbar spinal areas is performing traction in a hyper-
extended position. The key to significant structural spine alignment changes lays 
in the viscoelastic creep properties of the intervertebral disk (and ligaments) and 
myofascial tissues under therapeutic conditions [43].
Figure 9. 
Data from two RCTs demonstrates patients receiving lumbar extension traction as well as conventional 
treatments have lordosis improvements that are sustained for 6-months after stopping treatment versus the 
lumbar curve of comparative groups (controls) remaining unaffected by conventional treatments (Weighted 
averages from Moustafa et al. [26, 27]).
Figure 10. 
Data from two RCTs demonstrates patients receiving lumbar extension traction as well as conventional 
treatments have pain reductions that are sustained for 6-months after stopping treatment versus comparative 
groups (controls) who show a regression (increasing) of pain intensity towards baseline after stopping 
treatment (Weighted averages from Moustafa et al. [26, 27]).
Table 2. 
Summary of two RCTs documenting results in lumbar lordosis improvements corresponding with various pain, 
disability, quality of life and physiological parameter improvements.
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Recently, Harrison and Oakley asked the question: How does lumbar extension 
traction increase lordosis? [44]. It was suggested that lumbar extension traction 
creates a sustained visco-elastic deformation in the soft tissues (muscles, ligaments, 
and discs) of the lumbar spine (or cervical spine). It is known that all soft tissues 
including tendons, ligaments, and discs display visco-elastic properties [45]. It 
is also known that when the soft tissues of the spine are subjected to a continu-
ous load, the tissues will undergo three processes, “creep,” “stress relaxation” and 
“hysteresis.” Creep is the amount of deformation occurring in the tissues, stress 
relaxation is a reduction in the amount of the internal stress found in the tissues 
over time, and hysteresis is energy loss in the system from an exothermic reaction 
likely from the breaking of hydrogen-collagen bonds [45–49].
It is presumed that hyperextension traction targets the anterior portion of the 
discs, the anterior longitudinal ligament, and anterior column musculature spe-
cifically [36, 37]. Traction must be performed in a sustained and continuous man-
ner for creep-relaxation and visco-elastic deformation to occur [45–49]. Thus, 
the biomechanical elongation of the anterior structures leads to a permanent 
Figure 11. 
Lumbar extension traction as preformed in the seated, standing and supine positions (Courtesy: CBP seminars).
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structural tissue resting length change and when performed in a frequent manner 
(i.e., daily or three times per week), a steady and consistent change to the spine 
alignment will occur as has been demonstrated by CBP for increasing the cervi-
cal lordosis by an average of 10–18° [18, 20, 21, 24, 28–35] and lumbar lordosis 
by an average of 7–11° [19, 25–27, 44] over the duration of 10-14 weeks. Note 
that the amount of change in the cervical and lumbar lordosis were measured 
radiographically on follow-up spine X-rays using standardized, reliable, and valid 
measurement methods [18, 20, 21, 24, 28–35].
5. Extension traction protocols
Although strict CBP technique methods incorporate exercises, spinal adjust-
ments and spinal traction (E-A-T), these protocols have been discussed elsewhere 
[1, 36–38]. We will outline the critical protocol parameters that apply specifically to 
extension traction.
A patient must be screened for the presence of spinal hypolordosis in the cervi-
cal or lumbar spine by standard standing X-ray. External (non-imaging methods) 
body measurements are not valid for the assessment of the magnitude, segmental 
contributions, and geometric shape of a patient’s lumbar or cervical lordosis. 
Furthermore, only direct spine imaging allows the visualization and quantification 
of a patients pelvic and thoracic inlet morphologies which are known variables that 
influence the magnitude of sagittal curvature that should be present and can be 
achieved through rehabilitation [37, 39, 40]. In the majority of cases, all radiographs 
should be taken with the patient in a standardized position, standing freely without 
support, with arms fully flexed with the hands in the clavicle position [50, 51]. We 
recommend the feet to be positioned hip-widths apart without any shoes as well as 
the patient should have their eyes open and be staring straight ahead at eye level. 
Although full spine 36-inch lateral views may be used, it is recommended that a 
dedicated lateral cervical be taken to more accurately assess cervical subluxation as 
the 36-inch view projects the head more posteriorly and the cervical spine flatter 
[52, 53]. An obvious concern about routine X-rays is the exposure to radiation, we 
address this issue in the next section.
Although various measurement methods may be used, we recommend the 
Harrison posterior vertebral body tangent method as it is highly reliable (small 
standard error of measurement; i.e., <2° for regional measures of C2-7 and L1-5) 
[12–15]. Although C2-T1 absolute rotation angle (ARA) can be used, typically 
C2-C7 ARA is standard for measuring the cervical lordosis and L1-L5 ARA for the 
lumbar lordosis.
A patient may start traction for only 3–5 min initially. Increasing traction time 
may progress by 1–3 min on subsequent treatments pending their clinical tolerance 
and response. Total traction time should be between 10 to 20 min maximum. There 
is no significant benefit to performing traction longer than 20 min as the majority 
of visco-elastic creep deformation occurs in this time [48].
Typical treatment plans include seeing a patient three-times per week for 
10–12 weeks prior to a repeat X-ray and analysis of structural improvement. 
As outlined in previous works [36–38], a patient may require several rounds of 
treatments to achieve a spinal alignment in the realm of normal/ideal; this is 
particularly true for patients having gross spinal deformities, high pain levels, 
and disability, as demonstrated in the treatment of non-iatrogenic flat back [44]. 
It is not untypical to treat a Patient three times per week, for 6–12 months in 
these cases.
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6. Contraindications to extension traction
Generally, contraindications for extension traction protocols are the same as 
contraindications for SMT. Although traction protocols may be used in these cases, 
patients with a history of stroke, high blood pressure, bone spurring on the poste-
rior aspect of the spine, spinal stenosis or other space occupying lesions represent 
potential high-risk, and therefore, extra caution should be taken to screen these 
patients for tolerance to this type of traction.
Patient screening for the ability to tolerate spinal extension traction should be 
performed for all patients. This typically includes assessing tolerance while laying 
supine on an extension traction device (e.g., Denneroll). The patient should be 
assessed for distress and/or an exacerbation of symptoms including the reporting of 
nausea, dizziness or increased pain. Those with rigid spine deformities and/or spi-
nal osteoarthritis should have a stress view radiograph taken for flexion-extension 
as well as lying supine over an extension traction device.
The following represent absolute contraindications to the application of spinal 
extension traction [36, 37]:
• Pregnancy, especially in later stages nearing term;
• Infectious discitis and spinal tumors compromising vertebral stability;
• Abdominal aortic aneurysm;
• Severe osteoporosis and other bone diseases;
• Unstable vertebral fraction;
• Unstable segment under loading (verified by radiography) that cannot be 
reduced with extension traction loading;
• Multi-level spinal fusion;
• Recent spinal surgery;
• Abdominal hernias for lumbar traction;
• Other conditions that would be contraindicated for spinal manipulation;
• Patient having hyperlordosis of the cervical or lumbar spinal areas where 
extension traction is to be performed;
• Not having recent confirmatory standing X-rays of the spinal region to where 
the extension traction is to be applied.
The following represent relative contraindications to spinal extension traction 
that require diligent screening and clinical evaluation [36, 37]:
• Canal stenosis—although also proven useful for this [54];
• Spondylolisthesis—although also proven useful for this [55];
• Single-level fusions—to prevent hyperextension at the adjacent segment to the 
fusion;
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• Locking (hyperextension) of the knees while in standing traction position—
this may limit blood flow and induce syncope;
• Lack of food/nutrition and/or water several hours prior to treatment—may 
result in syncope;
• Extreme fatigue or illness or recently donating blood—may result in syncope;
• When pelvic morphology dictates a modification from ideal lumbar lordosis 
or thoracic inlet angle dictates a modification from ideal cervical lordosis such 
that the patient’s actual lordosis is more or less than expected [36, 37, 39, 40];
• Kissing spinous’s or Baastrup’s disease will inhibit segmental extension from 
occurring.
When applying extension traction protocols, it is important to realize the 
obvious notion that this applies only to those presenting with hypolordosis, 
straightening, or kyphosis of the cervical or Lumbar spinal areas, not to those 
with hyperlordosis. In such cases, different CBP traction protocols apply which are 
beyond the scope of this brief review [39, 56]. Also, in the performance of assess-
ing patient tolerance to extension traction, the slow progression of increasing time 
and transitioning to a more challenging extension stretch is found in the skill and 
art of the hands of the practitioner. Fortunately, extension traction protocols have 
been proven safe as no reports of deleterious outcomes have been reported in the 
multiple RCT’s [24–35]. Further, this approach seems so safe that once thought of as 
contraindications, for example spondylolisthesis, have been shown to be able to be 
reduced by a special application of these methods [55]. Again, the experience and 
confidence of the practitioner will dictate whether this approach is selected for dif-
ferent candidate patients with their corresponding varying levels of difficult spinal 
conditions and case histories.
Concerns over radiation exposures during routine spinal X-ray imaging need 
discussion. Although this topic has been thoroughly discussed elsewhere [57–60], 
in brief, patient exposures from spinal X-rays are not harmful. First, the assump-
tion that radiation exposures from low-doses are carcinogenic is false; low-doses of 
radiation (including X-rays and CT scans) stimulate the adaptive protection sys-
tems in the body to “over-repair” any genetic damage done, including DNA double 
strand breaks by imaging [61]. Second, because of point one, there is no cumulative 
effect; therefore, the only relative risk can be considered from a single session of 
X-rays (i.e., 1–3 mGy) [57, 58]. Third, due to point two, the amount of radiation 
from X-rays of 1–3 mGy is many times lower than the recognized dose threshold for 
leukemia of 1100 mGy (95% CI: 500–2600 mGy) [57, 62] and therefore cannot be 
carcinogenic.
7. Conclusions
Today there are reliable and predictable means through application of exten-
sion spinal traction as part of comprehensive rehabilitation programs to restore the 
natural curvatures of the spine. High-quality evidence points to CBP methods as 
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offering superior long-term outcomes for treating patients with sagittal plane spine 
and posture deformities who present with various craniocervical and lumbosacral 
disorders.
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Nomenclature
AHT anterior head translation
ARA absolute rotation angle
CBP chiropractic BioPhysics®
CLBP chronic low back pain
E-A-T exercises, adjustments, traction (mirror image)
LBP low back pain
MI mirror image®
nRCT non-randomized controlled trial
RCT randomized controlled trial
SMT spinal manipulative therapy
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